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The Bridge Builders Luncheon 
presents Comedy Out of Hand 

 

 

Harold Eugene Catron, Jr., better known by his stage name Harold 

Foxx, is an American theatre, film, television actor and comedian who 

happens to be Deaf. He launched ‘The Harold Foxx Show,’ an online 

entertainment brand featuring comedy skits, which has gained over 

80,000 followers on various social media platforms. Harold was born 

in Memphis, Tennessee and a graduate of White Station High School, 

Class of 1999, and went onto to graduate from Gallaudet University 

where he also played football.   

 

Foxx is best known for his stand-up comedy, which he has performed 

across the nation in D.C., Maryland, Michigan, St. Louis, Los Angeles, 

Jamaica ,and most notably, at Busboys & Poets, the National Black 

Deaf Advocates conference, Theatre of Note (Hollywood), and the 

National Association of the Deaf. Foxx has been involved in 

numerous film, television, and stage productions, including “The 

Actor Whisperer,” “For My Woman,” “Audism Unveiled,” Deaf West 

Theatre and Pasadena Playhouse’s production of “Our Town”, and 

Playwrights Horizons’ “I Was Most Alive With You” (NYC Off 

Broadway Production). Foxx currently resides in Los Angeles, 

California, where he is training with The Groundlings, the prestigious 

improvisation and sketch comedy theatre & school based in Los 

Angeles. 

 

 

Featuring | Harold Foxx 
Wednesday, April 28th | 11:30 a.m. | ONLINE via ZOOM 

 
 

 

 

Foxx will also offer an exclusive evening set via ZOOM  

on April 28th at 6:30 p.m. CST 
Tickets available now at bridgesfordeafandhh.org | $20 per ticket 

Must register to receive ZOOM link 
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 The Bridge Builders Luncheon 
presents Comedy Out of Hand 

 

Take just 75 minutes out of your day and learn more about the incredible D/deaf, hard of hearing, and deaf-

blind communities and the important programs and services you make possible in these communities each and 

every day.  Sponsors will have the option to purchase a delicious, boxed meal by Bacon and Caviar that can be delivered 

to your guests prior to the luncheon.  There is no cost to attend. Each guest will have the opportunity to make a personal 

gift or pledge during the event.  For more information, please email Mimi Fondren at mimi@bridgesfordeafandhh.org. 

We ask that that all sponsors be willing to commit one day of their social media to Bridges for the Deaf and Hard of 

Hearing.  

$10,000 | Bridge Builder | Presenting Sponsor 

· Premier logo placement on Bridges’ website  

· Premier logo placement on digital event invitation 

· Premier banner during event on portal 

· Pre- and Post-event feature in Bridges’ communication and media about event 

· Premier inclusion in program 

· Boxed lunches for 30 
  

$5,000 | Building Communication  

· Prominent logo placement on Bridges’ website  

· Prominent logo placement on digital event invitation 

· Prominent banner placement during event on portal 

· Pre- and Post-event feature in Bridges’ communication and media about event 

· Boxed lunches for 20 
 

$2,500 | Building Advocacy 

· Logo placement on Bridges’ website  

· Logo placement on digital event invitation 

· Pre- and Post-event acknowledgement in Bridges’ communication and media about event 

· Boxed lunches for 10 
 

$1,500 | Building Empowerment 

· Logo placement on Bridges’ website 

· Logo placement on digital event invitation 

· Pre- and Post-event acknowledgement in Bridges’ communication and media about event 

· Boxed lunches for 5 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday, April 28th | 11:30 a.m. CST | ONLINE via ZOOM 
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